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Treatment
with drugs
s
suppress the attacks long enough for the patient to lose the cpih'ptiv
habit. To achieve this end it is iu\v,s;u> to j>i\e ilu- dm-s in duM-*
sufficient to suppress the attacks ami to continue ilu'ieal'lci until the
patient has been free from sei/ures for thuv war.. \\Vn the attacks
occur fairly regularly at certain times of the da\ or of ihc nu»iiih, it i*
generally desirable lo arrange the doses so that the maximum d
given a little before the time at which the attacks arc nuvsl likeK to oiyui .
Thus, when the attacks are nocturnal 01 occur in the carls inorniu*1. a
single dose taken at bedtime is sometimes sullicient to Mippiev, them
Similarly, when the attacks occur only at thenionthh periods, il i*. some
times sufficient to confine the administration of ilru.",s to ,i \uvk U'foie
and a lew days immediately following the period. Not inu'onunonls,
however, such measures merely postpone the attack, and it is then
necessary, as is always the case when the attacks occut at uicj'ulai
intervals, to give the drills regularly t\vo 01 three tunes a da\,
For many years bromides were the only effective dnii's in the ticatincnt
of epilepsy, and they are still of considerable value. Combination', ot
bromine with various bases have been tried, but iherc is little evidence
that one is more effective than another or that a combination of biom-
ides is more useful than a single salt. Sodium bromide is probably
less depressing than potassium bromide, but calcium bromide does not
seem to present any special advantages. It is usually \\isc to lvj»m treat
mcnl with bromide before trying other remedies, Potassium or sodium
bromide 10 grains three times a day, or l.S grains nij»hl and morning
arc suitable commencing doses for an adult, and in any ease the total
daily dose should not exceed 60 grains. The action of bromide is
rendered more effective if the patient's intake of ehloiidcs in the form
ofeonnnon salt is restricted. The bromides are constipating, depressing
and apt to lead to acne. It is therefore usually necessary to }»j\e aperients
to patients who are taking bromide, and Ihe depression can to some
extent be combated by the administriltion of tincture of mix vomica in
JO minim doses with each dose of bromide. The tendency to acne can
be diminished by giving 3 minims of arsenical solution \viih each dose,
but this should be omitted for one week in every four.
Barbiturates The barbiturates have proved a very elTcctive weapon in the treatment
of epilepsy and may be given either alone or in combination with
bromide. Phcnobarbitonc(luminal orgardenal) is a derivative of barbi-
tone (veronal). It is practically insoluble in water and is usually given
in tablet form, but the sodium salt, phenobarbitone-sodium, is readily
soluble, though it is incompatible with ammonium salts and with acids,
Phenobarbitonc is more effective in the treatment of major epilepsy
than of petit rnal. When bromide alone in full doses does not control
the seizures, it is convenient to give phenobarbitone in addition, begin-
ning with a dose of £ grain night and morning and, if necessary, increas-
ing up to a total dose of 3 grains a day. Patients with an idiosyncrasy
to this drug may develop an extremely irritating erythenwliws or
urticarial rash, and in toxic doses the drug may lead to headache, vertigo,

